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THEIR VOTE IMMENSE
LIND A\D EUNGOAIi AilfcJ B.UNMIKCI

LIUE WILD FIRE IN THE

SBTBNTH

TRADUCERS MEET DEAF EARS

Men «»f <Ji<* Keayoa, Fullerton, .!«-

eobsoa St«*n» <;**t Little Baewir-

ii«onscMkt When They Try Tlielr

|,lcus on the Yeomanry «\u25ba»' the

World's <;rt'jit Hrend Hnskot

jD(!t;c sielly'» Worth ReeoaptlaesL

That both LJnd and Ringdal are go-
|ng to carry the Seventh congressional
district by good majorities is now as-
eured. The Republicans are hoping

hope and are sparing no pains

i the Republican gospel, espe-
cially In the southern counties of the
district. What suivess they are hav-
ing is illustrated by the experience of
J. i«\ Jaeobson, whose persona' pop-
ularity outside of the party was looked

win some votes. But when he
\u25a0 . as he called it, to "demol-

ish" the arguments of John Lind his
failure was so complete that half his

had left before he ?;ot fairly
>d. Other speakers sent out by

Judg< Steele's committee have found
ii equally difficult to convince the peo-

Mr. Lind's charges of malad-
stration were not true, and the

vote for both Lind and Ringdal in that
E the state is going to be kn-

nx ; .
M!>t,!:s CONCEDE IT.

Jclin !". Kelly's MumiSliik hi <lie
Mar 1 ndoi'btod.

'.ruing of John P. Kelly,
i candidate for attorney general.

has been criiisiscd in certain quarters and
miala are given to contra-

-sion.
Tb( t the West Virginia supreme

court,
-

.1 of Johnson, Haymond, Green
wrotß: "Judgo John F. Kelly's

well i:own «.'ininent ability as a lawyer,
Ist is sufficient to guarantee

of our laws, whicb we oon-
ir.J superior to anything we

seen, exhibiting in the annotations
d I discrimination."
r In the state wrote

to th Gov. Matthews, of. West
te: "'Jud^e Kelly's superior

bar and his eminent ability
and while on the bencfo, la cvi-

: in his compilation, which is wonder-
fully a;:d indispensablo to our

rs, courts and people." To the same
rs from Gay. Jackson. Gov.
r Faulkner, Judge Camd.-n,

Hall, Judge Branson, Judge A. C.
ithers.

Chi< Waite, of the United States
wrote: "Your brief and ar-

ihe civil rights law in the Strandar
i'.e of the constitutional ques>--

you among the constitute nal
Jurists country. Judge Dillon, the
eminent jurist and law writer, wrote: 'Your
brief in the Marris c&sa on the question
that a corporation is not a constitutional per-

rpiece of learning and logic."
ley, the grea: constitutional jurist,

write: "Your brief in Woods vs. Waddell,
on ihi> question that a divorced woman is not
entitled to alim i c not a wife, shows

highest degree of legal learning ani
: »vera an unr-xplored constitutional

Judge Diekman, of the supreme
court of Ohio, speaking for the <ourt, wro.e:
"We have read with pleasure and profit y,-ur

\u25a01 and exhaustive review of the 02s s
'Manufacturing Company vs. Morrissey' and
'Railroad Company vs. Gjliaglnr.' The au-
thorit ted by you with rare abil-
ity, (tended J-oearch and careful

scrimination. You have placed
ssion under great obligation to you."

: i the Central Law Journ;.!
; you a copy of the Irish Law

by which v. v will see your last ar-
la reprinted therein. This is a compli-

ment which foreign journals, with theiragainet American affairs, rarely
furnish, and a cLie:motion 3( o-ord«d to few, if
any. ,ther American law writer."

in IS9I Judge start, now chief justice ofMinnesota, wrote: "I have examined your
litiin of the (Minnesota) statutes "and

\u25a0! v-ith the w.,rk. Whenever Ihave
to examine the enrire statute

law upon any qur-rtion Iconsult your statutes. ive fovnd tlipm not only a great sav-
ing ct time, but cf material assistance in

uing the varicas and often conflicting
sions fff th^ sessicn laws, for your work

fully collated thrm."[n addlti n 10 this Judv^e Kelly is ths au-
number of law books, among

v.hi h are -The Ccntraots of Married Woiu-
P ling and Practice," "Insti-

tutes r,f Law." "Code Limitations," and was
of the Saw writers for the "American
English Encyclopedia of Law," and a

c n-tributor to all the law journals.

FUJLLERTOH MIXES UP.

*•:. Mt:st V/aiat <o Jolly Along the

LliiHti*<'roTV«I.

%£- F. Fullerton. who la getting $2,500 a
*BHt-rom tt'.c sr ?.•<:\u25a0 for..jj»roteL>ting (?) the
SmkV ! !fith of

'
)ie state, has gone out of

P^pj| "-'\u25a0
- ;<-- Ills nose into t'r.e present

\u25a0Hj^^-nntest. Up assumes that Mr. Line!
c-f bring a- a recent dairy meet-

f^Tll^'1
'

• Mr- Lil!d ma <Jo no such ac-
Tj&'*jßkJ&' <>"fh:nef that could reasonably
g*3s££?s!9> \u25a0''''<\u25a0\u25a0 Fullerton has been

a raau and it looks as
'•A • the Waahburn-Eusiia.!^*S2 jakiiji him when the first of the

.Wim&!l. Peter Claver's.
''yJ^S'-J l^^'''

'''"' 'lonr>ert was Riven ar Twin
fS^r-***"' last evening under the auspices of

SEVENTH AND CEDAE SIS.
T(1- "--• Meat Market, 752.

Michigan Apples trcm $I.TC to J2 per barrelof fair quality Michigan WinterIsting of Greenings, Baldwins

7 cents
A peck for Hyslop Crabapples.

$2.00
I of the best Flour nroduc^din America. There Is no brand of Flour thu'sbetter ;<::d bui \- w us ,«ood.

40-lb Sacks Bame Si on
24%-lb Sacks Flour, same ......'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. tOe |

IS emits
Per sallou for beat Dill Pickles.

15 cents
Per gdjfton for best New S.".uerkr:'.ut.

2 cens
Per pound for the very best Genuine Jersey
Sweet Potatoes.

2 cenis
Eaoh for the very largest and best MinnsotaCabbage. They are solid and heiivy.

6 cents
PicuJe

n
Ha

f
ms

briSht *"**•Smoked Su^ r

14 cants
A dozen for atriftly selected No. 1 Eggs.

23 cents
ButS^ for very best extra fancy Cre -me'y

>;•*Crop California Prunes, per 1b 5cFresh Milky Cocoanuis, each \u25a0£S-lb nans New Standard Tomatoes 7,.New Layer Figs. P?r lb ,\ iiill
fancy Whole Java Rice, per lb [...'. H4cl-!b Pa.-kages Borax

'"
%'Fresh Oysters, per can \"

""
i-)QGood Full Cream Cheese, per lb 10cLarge Bar 3 White L,ily Soap <£Fine Tomato t'ataup, Pint Bottles." only"100Quart Bottles Good Catsup only . 12Uo10-pound bass Pure Buckwheat

""
"o|l

10c flat Toilet Paper, only "2?
10c Perforated Roll Paper, onto*"'* 4cGood Creamery Butter, per lb "0-Choice Dairy Butter, per lb ...". \ioFinest Celery grown, per doz . oo^11 Bars Good Laundry Soap 250Large Pots Mustard, regular" 20c" good's

only, each VBest New Chestnuts, per lb ".*.....V.V'"!.*!ibc
8 cents

Per dozen for fresh-made Muffins. They willbe placed hot once an hour. 2 p. m to 6p. m. HeaJthall Muffins, Corn Muffins, WheatMuffins and Graham.
6 cents

Per pound for fresh Pork Spare Ribs in MeatMarket.

the St. Peter f'rvars sodality. F. T,. M \u25a0•-

Qhee delivered an acMress mid there wets
musical numbers by Mrs. J. S. Hairi3 and
Messrs. J. Fn-nk v/iua 1>n, C. EL Miller. J.
li. Drake and C. n. Jackson.

Order of tin* Name*.

The ortler of th? Congressional condidatoa
on tho official ballot in this district will be:
Republican, Prohibitionist. Soslalist Labor,
Democratic and Mi-'.-Uoid Populists. This
placet Jude-;' Willis fourth on the list.

BET JURGRNSON FREE.

fmdflre llrlll Disposes of a I<ong

IVmlinc. Vane.

John Jurgeji-son is a free man aynin, after
spending three months in the county Jail. Jur-
gt ,*son has occupied a quod deal of the at-
Unti-.m of the public since It was first shown
that he was the father of the child of Hattlp

Miller. He \v::s not arrested until action had
been brought to compel tin1 issuance of the
warrant, ami when h? was finally adjudgfd
guilty and seat to thi> county Jail, In de-
iuilt of the payment of damages awarded
Miss Miller, he proceeded to fight his way out.
He got the board of county commissioners In-
volved in the case' and ho has boon in court
Frequently. Yesterday he asked for his lib-
erty on the ground tl>;>.r he could not pay the
money. Miss Miller was in court and had
with her tangible evidence of the guilt of
John in the form af a baby. She insisted that
Jurgenson ought not be turned loose and
that he had plenty of money to pay the judg-
ment. Judge Brill heard both skies and or-
dered Jurgenson discharged.

PATIENT DRESSED OUTDOORS

CITY HOSPITAL MOHiHIIOHS BX.

CITED OVER THE INCIDENT

Women Suw, «s They Thotiffht, a

Sick Man Turned Out In the

Itr.iu \uked.
According to the story of two resl-

eknts living adjaoent to the city hos-
pital, James Ryan, a patient at the in-
stitution, was turned out in the rain
Tuesday afternoon in a nigrhtg'own and
compelled to dress out of doors. Dr.
Ancker says the story of the women
who claim to have witnessed the In-
cident la Incorrect ami misleading.

The women pay that between 2 and
3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon they saw
a bundle of clothing thrown out of a
rear door at the hospital. A few min-
utes later, they say, a man came out.
eiad only in a night^own, and dressed
himself in the rain. The sight so shock-
ed the women, they say, that ih-.-y vvent
to the hospital and asked the ward
master what was the meaning of the
affair. The latter told them, say the
women, that the man's clothing wao
full of vermin and that he would no<t
longer be allowed to remain at the in-
stitution. The women say they then
interrogated the patient and learned
that his name was James Ryan. He
told them, according to their .story,
that he was in the Kist stages of con-
sumption and that he had been thrown
out of the hospital without friends or
a nlace of shelter.
In addition to the charges made by

the women in the Ryan case, one of
thorn says that last soring a patient
jumped out of one of the hospital win-
dows and killed himsHf.

To a reporter for The Globe Dr.
Ancker said last evening that the
stories told by the women reflected un-
justly on the hospital, inasmuch as
they were incorrect and did not recite
the facts in the case. Dr. Ancker
said he had personally ordered Ryan's
discharge from the hospital, and*' that
the man had dressed himself outside of
his own accord. Said Dr. Ancker:

"Ryan was brought here Surday
about supper time. He was found by
the police in rhe roar of a saloon on
St. Peter street. The- history pheet
shows that the odor of linuor was about
him at the tine. Rvan claimed to have
lived in St. Paul fifteen years. From
the clinical history sheet Ifound that
Ryan's case was diagnosed ns acute
alcoholism and eonsTimotion. Prom the
facts in the c^se, as Ilearned them. T
decided that Ryan had no lesral claim
to care in the hospital and ordered hi.g
discharge. We could not in this, a
genrj-al hospital, trrat the man for
consumption, and if he was suffering
from the effects of alcohol and was not
entitled to care here, we did not want
him. For thi? reason only, arc! not
because h<* had vermin about his cloth-
ing. T discharged him. When T did so
T did not know that his clothing was
infected with vermin. This was not
discovered until he had been informed
of his discharge. Ordinarily when a
natient. comes to the hospital his cloth-
ing is fumigated. A new ward tender
was on duty when Ryan came in. and
the man's clothing did not underso the
fumigating process. It was taken to
the clothing room where the apparel ofover 100 other patients Is kept, and here
when the ward tender went to get hin
clothing he found it literally alive with
vermin.

-The rest of the story ran best be
told by the wardrobe tend pt himself."
said Dr. Ancker. calling to a youro?
man in another room who gave hisname as Victor Holm, and said:"I wont to the clothing room to get
Ryan s clothes, the same as Ido whenany patient ha,« receive*! his discharge.
Ifound the Ho!h'ng cove e d with ver-
min. Iiook ire *1 jthes ("own stairs and
put them on the steps, just outside oC
tine back door, on the ground floor,
where Ryan's room was. Itold him hig
clothes were full of vermin, and that he
must remain at the hospital another
day until the clothes could be cleaned.
He sa.id he would not do so. Igave
him his undercloMies. and was iust
then called to another part of th<=> his-
pital. When Iresumed Ryan was
Blending on the back steps where T hadleft his outside clothing, and wa^ dress-ing himself. He had gotten un in my
absence, after being tcld that he could
not leave for another day, and instead
cf being ordered out. had of his own
accord gone to work putting on his
clothing. He was not in a night dre«sbut, on the contrary, had on his un-
derclothing, a pair of slippers and had
wrapped about him a blanket such as
patients wear when about the hall«. Itwas not rainirg. as the women say."

At the conclusion of Holm's vers'on
of the affair. Dr. Ancker =aid th^ y un»
n'.an had been employed at the hospital
for two and a half years, and t'-at he
considered Holm trustworthy and one
of the most reliable assistants about
the institution.

In pixakine- of the case referredto by the women whpn a patient had
jumped from a window, Dr. Ancker
said it wes true that a man with de-
lirium tremens had lumped out of a
window last soring-, but Dr. Ancker
says the fall did not kill him. Th- manlived several hours after the fall Dr
Ancker said, and a post mojPfem fxami-
nation had shown that he died from
natural causes. This wps Ihe first ca.se
nf the kind. Dr. Arcker said, during
the sixteen yea^s he has had charge of
ihe ro.-pital. He figures that 17.000 pa-
tients have been cared for during thistime, many of them raving- maniacs,
and the fact that one such escaped thevigilance of the attendants and jumped
out of a window, while unfortunate.
Dr. Ancker says doos not reflect on
the institution. The cause of the
charges made by the women, Dr.
Arok»r says, is due to tho resentment
of the presence of the hospital by s >rae
few residents of the neighborhood.

UNICO.
At your druggist*.

LONG DEATH ROLL
Serjeant Smith Added to That of

the Fifteenth Heßlment.
Sergeant Fred M. Smith. Company M. Fif-

teenth Minnesota volunteers, who has' been
seriously sick with typhoid, at St. Barnabas
hospital, Minneapolis, for many weeks, has
given up the fight after a stroug rally.' He
was 22 years eld and the only son of C. HSmith, of Pipestone, to which place his r+-
m.-ins were sent.

UNICO.
At your druggitrt'a*

TIOX OF TUESDAY

WILLHAVE TO HUSTLE
BOTH PARTY OOMfBHTTBBfI IMS-

APPOINTICII AT THE itKUINTH.t-

MOZART HALLRALLY TONIGHT

It Will Rmiflc the Latent 10 n-
thiiMliutm of the Reform Forces

There Will Be Ulouuciit
Sieeeeheii, and a l-iin>,»' Crowd In

Promised Lively Uutherlny at
.liuuhz'u Hall I.usi Hiarht.

The general apathy with regard to
the campaign that Is now. under way
was made apparent by the neglect of
the people to register Tuesday last. Jt
had been anticipated that there would
be a very considerable falling off ii
the registration, a,s compared with that
cf the rirst day two years ago, but no
i>ne looked for a loss of 5,000 on tht\
day. That is what the figures shov»
though. Even the registration of last
spring wa.s far ahead, for the corre-
sponding day of Tuesday, there being
a slump of 1,500. Both of the parties
isre claiming the best of It if the reg-
istration of Tuesday, but there Is nc
way of figuring it to show a benefit for
anybody. The weather had something
to do with the difference, but that
would r.ot account for such a loss, and
it is now apparent that the vote this
fall will be smaller in the state than
it has been for years.

The total registration in the 114 pre-
cincts Tuesday was 7,458, as against
9,170 the first day in April last. Below
will be found the total by wards for
Tuesday, and also the first day in the
spring of 1898 and the first day in tha
fall of 1896:

—First Day-
Spring, Fall,

Tuesday. 1898. ISW.
First ward 938 1.005 1,510
Second ward 622 833 1,096
Third ward 372 450 657
Fourth ward 7(W 985 1,317
Fifth ward 817 1,111 1228
SixOi v.ard 807 1,021 1.2G5
Seventh ward S-W 896 1410
Eighth *v:-ird 1,1 If, 1,525 1,978
Ninth ward 775 1,009 1.316
Tenth ward ISO 181 327
Eleventh ward 177 154 313

Totals 7,438 9,170 12,477
A Republican leader was asked ifhe

could account for it yesterday, and ha
said:

"Well, it is clear that when there
are no great issues, issues of a national
character, involved the people willnot
interest themselves in a campaign. I
take it that the party organizations
have r.ot made the usual effort to get
the vote out and they are both wait-
ing for the second day. Tfhey left
thin-gs alone Tuesday in order that
they might determine just what to do
after the temper of the people had been
shown. Now both parties are alarmed
and there will be as muoh attention
paid to the registration next Tuesday
as is ordinarily paid to getting out the
vote. Itv.illnot do much good, though,
for you cannot make people believe,
there are great issues when they do !
not exist. The fact is that tihis is go- IIng to be a campaign of men, not par- j
ties, and the fight will be on the mer i
its of the candidates. Voters willnot I
get cut and do their duty when they
have the individual only to consider',
you have to attack a man's convic- !
tions or his prejudices in order to get
him to do his whole duty at election !
time."

At Democratic headquarters the im- •
pression obibainrd that the registra-
tion was ntot a fair indication of what
the vote would be.

"When we begin to talk to the peo- !
pie," said Chairman Barton, "they will i
get Interested, and there will ba a big j
turn-out on the next day of registra- !
tion. The campaign has rot advanced \as far as it generally is by the first iday of registration, and that would !
account for a considerable falling off. JIn any event we cannot hope to east !the total vote cf 1896, but th" falling off
will not be as great as Tuesday's reg-
istration might sugg st."

IT WAS A WARM ONE.

Last Xlghl's Democratic Meeting In
the Eighth.

The meeting of the Lind and Willis
club at Jarosz' hall last night was at-
tended by 200 residents of the Eighth
ward, ar.l was sufficiently enthusiastic
in character to show that there will bo
plenty of interest in the Demccra ic
campaign in the ward, and that there
willbe an old-time majority on electionday. The club was organ:z;d only twow-eeks ago, but the membership roll hasgrown greatly, and it was said that
within a few days the membership
would reach 400 or more.

Aaron Pou.psrn.ey was in the chair
and on the platform with him were the j
other officers of the association, Vice !
Chairman Esch and Secretary Heintz :
and several of tlh.e candidates. In the

'
audience there were a number of Re- I
publicans, who avowed their intention
of supporting, in part at least, both the
staite and county ticket.

Chairman Poupeney in calling the
meeting to order pointed to the need for I
effective organization, and put the club !
in evidence of what could be done if
attention was given to the work. He

'
pointed to the record of the club in past \
campaigns and said that he expected !
that the members would be able to turn j
out a parade, if occasion required thatwould settle the atiitude of that portion !
of the Eighth ord demonstrate that thu iward was going to give a Democratic !

majority that they could be proud of
as Democrats. He introduced J. C.
Michael as a coming ornament to the
Ramsey county bench. Mr. Michael j
was received with great applause, and
he made an earnest, forceful talk on
the necessity f< r the Democracy stand- j
ing together row when the assurance of
victory was offered. He gave some of
tiie issues involved in the state, county :
and legislative campaigns, and was

:

given assurance of hearty support in
everything he said.

James A. Meade, Democratic candi-
date for clerk cf the court, was intro-
duced and made a brief speech, in
which he reviewed the situation and !
urged a cordial support for the entire

!

ticket.
Herman Oopenheim said that it was

evident that the next presidential cam-
paign must be made on the question of
imperialism, but that the duty of the
people now was to rescue the state and
county from the hands of the politi-
cians who now control.

Oscar Tankenoff made an earnest
talk, in which he said he trusted that
the Democrats would givn their support
to the whole ticket and vote it from
top to bottom— or they could reversethat order if they liked and vote itfrom bottom to top, as he was very
near the end of the ticket.

W. B. Hennessy, candidate for the
legislature In the district In which themeeting was held, invited comparison
between the gang rule of the countyat the present day and the rule under
the Democracy, and urged his hearers
to elect such officers as would be in
aocord with John Lind, who would
meat assuredly be the next governor

M. J. McCarthy, W. T. Scandell andPrank Kelly contributed each a few
remarks, and the meeting adjourned.
The club will meet again in regular
session next Wednesday evening, and
on Thursday evening of next week will
hold a mass rally in Jarosz's hall.

TONIGHT'S RALLY.

There Is Every Indication of a Blr
One.

The rally scheduled for this evening
at Mozart hall willbe the formal open-

ling of the Democratic campaign In the
looxinty, and itIs regretted by the coun-

ty committee that no larger place of
a-nmblage could be had. The hall will
be packed without regard to the weath-
er, and the be^sarly sln>\\ingr m»de by
the Republicans on their opening night
will necessarily be contrasted with tho
lurnout tonlß-ht. The meeting will be
Klven up to a fair, plain diaouuslon of
the Issues of the campaign, and, of the
candidates, orijy Judge Willis will be
among the speakers.

The speakers •willbe Humphrey Bar-
ton, Judge Willis, pierce Butler and F.
W. M. Cutcheon. The addresses will
be brief, but will fully cover the
ground, Mr. Butler addressing himself
principally to the state campaign,
Judge Willis to the congressional, and
Mr. Cutcheon to the county issues.

E. A. Young will preside, and there
will be a large list of vice president.
There will be a band In attendance,
and the affair promises to be not only
interesting, but enjoyable.

VUf IN THE SIXTH.

Republican Organization Torn Up

The Republicans of the Sixth ward
had announced a meeting for last
nigrht at their rooms in one of the
stores of the Martin's opera house
block, which they have secured for
the campaign. The meeting was called
to order promptly at 8 o'clock, but
only twenty-seven members responded
to their names. E. R. Bryant acted
as temporary, chairman, and Oscar
Christian as temporary secretary.
Chairman Bryant announced that the
purpose of the meeting was for the
organization of a regular Republican
Central Sixth Ward club. The chair-
man announced the first ordor of bus-
iness the election of officers for a per-
manent organization. After some dis-
cussion the following board of perma-
nent officers for the campaign was
elected: President, E. R. Bryant; vice
president, Adam; secretary, Oscar
Christian, and treasurer, Assemblyman
George Dix. AI Phillips, Wellington
Pennington and C. H. Bronson were
elected members of the executive .com-
mittee. After the eleotlon of officers
August Fitzer, state committeeman,
moved that a new precinct committee
be elected, consisting of four jnen
from each precinct, and that they be
named by the chairman. The motion
was seconded by Al Phillips and -sup-
ported by Messrs. Douglas and Pen-
nington. Harry Franklin at once
moved a substitute and was supported
by C. H. Bronson and Willis Williams.
The substitute was that the work of
the campaign should be left in the
hands of the old precinct committee.
Mr. Williams said^ though he was not
a member of ttie r<Jld precinct commit-
tee, still he Relieved it injudicious to
change horses \u25a0 now. The substitute
was adopted. \u0084-, \u0084

The meeting adjourned until Mon-
day night at L'iedertafel hall.

IT IS THE OLD STORY.

•'Remember the Maine," Because
That State W«u Republican.

An audience of eighty-seven, which
included the Republican candidates
for county offices, held a "grand rally"
in the hall at Margaret and Forest
streets last evening. There were any
number of cards posted in the halll ad-
monishing the citizens to vote for Sen-
ator Sheehan, but the senator was not
present.

E. G. Rogers pictured how annoyed
President McKinley would feel if a
Democrat should be elected governor,
and said the country would go to ruin
if Congressman Stevens should not be
returned to congress to back up the
president in his policy of peace or war.
John Lind, he admitted, was a good
man, but the country needed only Re-
publican officials, from congressmen to
county commissioners, to handle affairs
in a great crisis.

The real good thing was the address
by John Swift, of "Minneapolis. Mr.
Swift recited from memory page after
page of Macaula,y's history, dovetailed
with sections from congressional re-
ports, and wound up by comparing
William Henry Euetis with Napoleon,
giving the Minneapolis man the best
of the comparison.

Assistant County Attorney Zollman
presided and all the candidates with
the exception of "Billy" Johnson,
prophesied that the Second ward would
give a majority for the Republican
ticket. These statements so surprised
the handful of Second ward voters
pi-esent that they started for the door,
and the "grand raUy" adjourned rather
abruptly.

THEY WILL SEE.

Republican Boasts Cause Not Fear
in the Second.

Ata meeting of the Second ward pre-
cinct commltteemen last evening at
Kaltenhauser's hall a permanent ward
organization was perfected. Arthur M.
Hull, the county committeeman, was
also elected -ward chairman, and
Charles D. Smith, secretary.

The following gentlemen were elected
chairmen of their respective precincts
and authorized to appoint at least two
others as their associates on the pre-
cinct committees:

First Precinct— Fred Archele.
Second Precinct— Pe ?er McDonald.
Third Precinct— Charles D. Smith.
Fourth Precinct— James J. Cook.
Fifth Precincts-Peter Stein.
Sixth Precinct— Peter Keim.
Seventh Precinct— Charles J. Dion.
Eighth Precinct— James H. Farrell.
Ninth Precinct— L. J. Hart.
Tenth Precinct

—
Dan O'Connor.

Eleventh Precinct— Thomas S. Lotz.
Itwas decided to. hold meetings once

a month, and upon motion of Mr. Lotz.
Martin Flannigan was appointed a
committee to secure permanent head,
quarters for the committee.

Statements reported to have been
made by would-be License Inspector
Ed Parrish and perennial candidate
Ames to the effect that they carried
the entire Second ward, Democrats in.
eluded, in their vest pocket, provoked
some discussion, after which the meet-
ing adjourned subject to the call of the
chairman.

New Ninth Ward Club.
The Ninth Ward Democratic club met at

f'26 Jackson street. There was a spirited con-gest for the presidency, between Dan Me-Evoy and Peter White, the former winning
by a small majority. Charles McDevltt was
made treasurer, and P. c. Tracy, secretary
There were a number of speeches indorsing
Herman Orpenheim for county attorney,
Anton Miesen for county treasurer, JohnWagener for sheriff, Frank Elles for abstract
clerk. D. J. Sullivan for county commis-
sioner. The club will meet again Sunday
night.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Take Laxarive Br<ymo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists' refund money if it fails to cure. 25c
The genuine has L.~ B. Q. on each tablet.

On the Ticket.
Mlps Rebecca J. .Taylor's namo will be on

the official ballot 'as an independent candi-
date for county superintendent of schools

In the case of William Johnson, candidate
for the legislature from the First and Second
wards, and Alfred .Knowlfou, nominated by
the Democrats for the legislature, from the
country districts, who were nominated by
certificate only, an action will ba brought to
havo their names am>ear on the ballot and
the question will be tested.

At yoffr afeggist-a.
In the SIxJU WnvA.

The Six'b Ward Democratic Precinct Com-
m!tteemen'B association mcc* tonight at 7:30
at Justice Jczfuh Smith's office. After com-
pleting arrangements fcr next week's big
meeting they will adjourn to go to Mozart
hall for tie Democratic rally, which takts
placa tonight. Joseph J. Hurloy, chairman
of the Dreclnct organization, requests a!l the
precinct men to . fee on hand early at tlis
appointed time and i?l3C e.

UNICO.
At your druggist's.
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OPEHED THE SEASON
PRBTTV DANCING PAIiTY GIVEN

AT THE AIIISRDEEN LAST
EVENING

SOCIAL NEWS OF ST. PAUL

Various Events of a Day of In-
terest Kt-lloK-Kinthorp Wed-
ding Schnbert Club Annual Re-
ception Cycle Club Dance Tuls
Evening Arlington Hills Moth-
ers' Club—Receptions.

Mrs. Mueller and Mlbs Proctor gave
their opening reception at the Aber-
deen last evening following the regular
dancing cla&s. The affair was prettily
arranged, and proved a most enjoy-
able beginning to the winter season.

The guests were Miss Gould, Miss
Alice Rhodes, Mrs. Mathew Murphy,
'Misa Johnson, Miss Bess Proctor, MissuVlcMlohael, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard,
Messrs. Thornton Carson. Max SmithG«orge Petter, Fritz Curtis and others.•

\u2666 *
Miss Marlon Elma EUithorp and Char'e3

Lafayette Kellogg were married at 6 o'clock
A
aßt

v..
(
K
Ve,Tn& atr^he home of Mr. and Mrs.Archibald M. Elllthorp, on Iglehart street,

Rev. Ernest Dray, of St Clement's church,
officiated.

The bride wore a dainty gown of Persian
muslin and long tulle veil and carried white
carnations. Sh& was attended by Miss LauraEUithorp as maid of honor, who wore Persianmuslin and carried pink carnations.

E. J. Paul, of Milwaukee, was best man.An informal reception followed. Among
the out-of-town guests were Mrs. Hand, ofS/racuse, N. V.; Mrs. W. M. Taylor? ofMontevideo; Mrs. Lafayette Kellogg, of Mad-ison, and Miss Kellogg, of Madisou. Mr. andMrs. Kollogg have gone to Chicago and Mad-ison, and will be at home Wednesdays afterNov. 16 at 708 Marshall avenue.• • •

Tonight the White Flyer Cycle club opentheir dancing: season, and, unless Indicationsfail, Shermaa hall will have the bannercrowd of the season. The occasion is a benefitfor the parents of their late comrade, LesliePaden, who died in Manila,. Aug. 8. The hall
will be profusely decorated with buntingnags, etc. Pepin's orchestra will play thegrand inarch at 9 p. m.

There will be a rafle and card party tonight
at the French school. Tenth and Cedarstreets.

A cinch party will be given in St Mark's
Ji1 'm l̂erriam Park

-
nsxt Wednesday, Oct.The young lady's society is working hard

to make this the most successful sociable yetheld in the hall, and a large number of visi-tora from both cities are expected to compete
for the many prizes. A pleasant time is as-
sured.

The Frances Harder W. C. T. U. enter-tainment, for the national convention fundwill be given this evening at 569 Iglehart
street.

Frances Harper W. C. T. U. will meet at
3 p. m. the second and fourth Tuesdays ofeach month, at the St. Paul Commons.• • •

The Polish National alliance will give theirfourth annual ball, for the benefit of "Kosci-
usko" Society No. 267, at Hudalla's hall. Ar-cade and Lawson streets, Saturday evening.

The Sewing Society of Garfleld W. R. C.No. 5, will meet Friday afternoon at 2-30 atthe home of Mrs. Fisher, 203 Walnut streetIrvine park.

The St. Paul Phrenological society willgive
a card party this evening at Central halLSixth and Seventh streets.• • •

,-

Mrs. J. M. Rossell, of Dayton avenue, en-
tertained the Midsummer Euchre club Tues.day. Mrs. Alanson Misßer, Mrs. Hiram D.
Brown and Mrs. Tileson, of Winona, made
higa scores. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Marelius entertained
friends Saturday evening in honor of their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary at their
home on York street Mr. and Mrs. Mareliua
have resided in St. Paul sines their mar-
riage twenty-five years ago. They hay* three
cons, Charles B. and August, who ar» drug-
gists at 640 Bedford street, and Bmll, who 13
also a druggist on Seventh street.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Larson, Mr.
and Mrs. Lundberg, Mr. and Mrs. Carlson,
Mr. and Mrs. Linden, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Marelius, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Abramaon,
Mr. and Mrs. Olson, Miss Anna Olson, JohnWernlund, T. Oberg, Harold Stolpestad, Emil
Marelius and August Marelius.

\u2666 • •
Mrs. David A Hie, of East Ninth street,

gave a tea yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Johnson, of Edgertcn street, was
given a surprise yesterday a.fternoon by her
lady friends in honor of her wooden wedding.
Fourteen were present. Mrs. Johnson was
presented with a beautiful chair.• • *

The annual reception of the Schubert club
takes place Saturday evening, in the Com-
mercial club rooms.

There will be a programme of music with
speeches by Mrs. Francis B. Clark. Mrs.
Russell R. Dorr, Ccnde Hamline, Richards
Gordon, Theodore Schurmeier, and Dr. S. G.
Smith.

To this reepptkm all former members of
the Schubert club and those intending to be-come members this season are invited.

A meeting of the executive committee of
the club was held yesterday in the Phoenix
building to complete arrangements.* • *

Mrs. Edgar H. Loyhed was the guest of
honor yesterday at a reception given i>y Mr9.
A. T. Hall, at her home on St. Albans
street. Mrs. Hall was assisted by Mrs. Joel
P. Heatwole, cf Xorthfleld; Mrs. James L.
\u25a0\Yyman. and Mrs. Charles F. Nickels, of
Minneapolis; Mrs. John C. Hill, Mrs. Edward
B. Smith, Mrs. Henry Schurmeier, Mrs.
Thomas McDavitt, Mrs. John B. Darling,
Mrs. S. O. Arnold, Miss Florneco Co!*, Mi?s
Harriet Hale, Miss Ada Murphy, Miss Grace
McKicstry ar.d the Misses Nickel.• * *

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Craig entertained
Monday from 4 to 8 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. John Barber, 326 Maria avenue. Mr. ar.<J
Mrs. Cra:g have been married fifty years.• • *

Nathan Hale Chapter D. A. R.. meets Tues-
day with Mrs. Alanson Messer, at 39 Maekub-
in street. •

\u2666
•

St. Anthony Park association gives an en-
tertainment Monday evening in the Congre-
gational church.

Mrs. Emile Onet gave the first cf a Bcrif»
of afternoon at homf-s yesterday at her home
in the Albion. In the evening Mrs. Onet re-
ceived Informally with her husband.• • •

Mrs. R. C. Holbert entertains next Thurs-
day at her home on Fairmount avenue.* * \u2666

Miss Marion Riulnger entertained at cards
jesterday at. her home on Fairmount avenue.
Miss Maxfleld assisted. There were fifty
quests. • • •

Miss Lillian Quinn, of Western avenue, en-
tertains tomorrow evening.• * •

Mrs. D. C. Shepherd gave a breakfast for
Miss Focte, of Cleveland. Covers were laid
for fourteen youag women.• • *

The annual meeting of St Paul chapter,
D. A. R.. will be held Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.
in Dayton Avenue church.• « \u2666

MIS 3Edith La Croix and Edward Ahem
•were married yesterday morning in St. Louis'
church. • • «

Daughters Veterans Tent No. 1 drill this
evening iv Central hail at 7:SJ sharp. All
members are requested to turn cut.• • •

The Arlington Hills Mothers' club met yes-
terilay afternoon in the Johnson Ericsson

TORPID LIVER.
Dr. Radway— Dear Sir: Ihave betn using

your medicines— that is. your Pills and Ready
Relief. These two medicines have done me
and my family more good than a whole drus
store. Ism C.I years old. I used about six
boxes of your pills since last spring .Iam as
regular now and feel like a healthy man of
20 yc^rs.

Now, Iwant to find out about your Re-
solvent, to u=e in case of n ynun* lndv (etc.
etc.). Respectfully. AUGUST WTTMER.

April 3th,1?98. M E. 134 th St.. N-w York.

Purely vegetable, mild and reliable. Cause
perfect digestion, complete absorption and
healthful regularity. For tho cure of all dis-
orders of the Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Blad-
der Nervous Diseases, Pilf?.
SICK HEADACHE AND ALL DISORDERS

OF THE LIVER.
Price 35 cents per box. Sold by all drug-

gists or sent by mail ou receipt of price.
RADWAY & CO.. 55 Elm Si., New York.
Be sure to get "iUdway's."

Last Chance for Half-Price Underwear.
The great annual sale of Sample Underwear willprobably endtoday. The assortments willnot be as large a. in the beginningof the sale. Some lines are entirely sold out. But there's a good

behold' aOd CVery ltem ta g°Od a bar*aina3aa 7 that has

Enough of these to last all day:
$1.00 Fine Merino Vests for 48 cents.
85c Fine Merino Vests for SO cents.
$1.00 Fine Merino Vests for 72 cents.
$1.50 Fine Merino Vests for 95 cents.
$1.25 Cashmere Vests for 80 cents.
$1.65 Cashmere Vests for 95 cent*.
$1.00 Fine Silk Vests for 60 cents.
$1.00 Fine Silk Vests for 69 cents.
$1.25 Fine Silk Vests for 75 cents.
$1.50 Fine Silk Vests for 85 cents.

$1.75 Fine Silk Vests for 95 cents.
$1.25 Lisle Thread Tiffhts for 60 cents.
$2.50 Cashmere Tights for $1.50.
$1.50 Combiaation Suits for 95 cents.
$2.00 Combination Suits for $1.20.
$2.00 Combination Suits for $1.48.
$3.00 Combination Suits for $2.10.
$1.00 Merino Drawers for 58 cents.$1.85 Merino Drawers for $1.00.
$2.00 Merino Drawers for $1.15.

Lots of other Hues of which quantities are too small k> adver-
tise.

Our Lining Leaders.
A wonderfully good Silk-finished

Rustle Taffeta, Hoft and mat- |Aliner, black and colors, allyou I\\C.
want today for

*W

Genuine French Haircloth—the best
you can buy at any price, black fA
and gray, allyou want today IIff*for *xv

Percalines. our very best 15c |A
quality, in black and colors, to- Illr*
day only 1V*

The very best soft-finish Lining
Cambric in the United States, strictly
first quality, today only

2 Cents
a yard. Quantity limited.

STANDARD PAPER PATTERNS—
Are not only the newest but they're

also most economical in cutting- ma-
terials. Cheaper than other first-class
Patterns, too. Prices 10c to 20c. None
higher.

Corset Special.
Extra quality Coutil Corsets, long-

and short lengths, well boned JP
and perfect fitting, regular 75c 4»iCcorsets. Today only *fc/V

Three styles of black Jean or QQCoutil Underskirts; withcorded fsfSCruffles, regular $1.25 skirts, for wuv
A new stock of extra made

Outing- Flannel Night Gowns, inneat
stripes, good 75c kind, for

50 Cents
each.

Domestic Room.
Don't miss those Comfortables

of "our own" make which we
are selling- for

$1.50
each. That's 35c less than re-
tail cost of bare materials, to
say nothing- of cost of making*.

Best Flannelettes for house
dresses, only 8 CENTS.

Percales in dark colors, Be.
New Cotton Plaids that look

like wool, 12* CENTS.
Outing Flannels of best kinds,

8 CENTS and 10 CENTS:

For Men.
"Mattelutz" German Sanitary

"Steam Shrunk" Underwear is
the best than can be made. It
doesn't cost as much as other
German Sanitary Underwear.
We are sole agents in St Paul.

EXTRA SPECIAL
—

Three
lines of Men's Shirts and Draw-
era at a record-breaking* price
for such high grades.

Heavy mixed merino intan color.
Natural Gray Wool—fine and soft.
Genuine Camel's Hair and Wool—>

no cotton.

Allsizes in Shirts and Draw«
ers, choice for

87 Cents
each. Take them while you
may. The offer will not be re-
peated.

FIBbD, SGHLiCK & GO.
school. Rev. Carl Soovel gave an address,
taking for his subject: "Child Saving." and
the following programme -was given: Piano
solo, Miss Aramie Allya; recitation. Master
Fred Kaapp; vocal solo, Miss Julia Griffin;
recitation, Mies Myrtle Otto, and* selections inmemory of Lafayette by the John Ericsson
children and the John Ericsson school bond.• • *

The olass of 1900, Cleveland Ugh school, or-
ganized Tuesday and elected the following
for officers: President, Edna Burrows; vice
president, Adolph Voges; secretary MaudeBeauford; treasurer, Ktate Pearson.

Lafayette exercises were held in John
Ericsson school yesterday afternoon. France,
Goddess of Liberty, Uncle Sam and G-en. La-
fayette were impersonated by the children.
There were recitations and songs.

Mlnnehaha. camp. Modern Woodmen, ia ar-
ranging for a social in Odd Fellows' hall,
Fifth and Wabasha streets, next Thursday.
Forty little children are being trained for a
minstre! performance and cake walk, under
jihe direction of Mrs. J. N. Mounts. Dancing
Tprill also be a feature. The committee In
charge i3composed of Harry Franklin, J. N\
Mounts, Thomas Poucher, E. B. Lott and W.
Allen. The camp willhold a regular meeting
this evening, when a large class of candidates
willbe initiated.

Mrs. F. D. Som«rby, the wife of the na-
tional president of the Iron Hall, was enter-
tained yesterday by Mrs. E. Morey, at the
International hotel. Mrs. Somerbv was en
route to Minneapolis to attend the wedding
of her son Charles W. Somerby, assistant
county attorney.

\u2666 » •
D. F. Polk has gone to Bemidji on a hunt-

ing trip.

Mrs. Qov. Austin ia the guest of Mrs. D. F.
Polk, at St. Anthony Park.

Mrs. Dallas and Miss May Dallas, of De-
Soto street, left yesterday for Livingston,
Mor.t.. for a two weeks' visit.

Mrs. S. A. Perkins, who has been the
guest of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Walther.
returns' to Washington, this evening.

Mrs. J. M. Rossell went to Chicago last
night for a week's stay.

Mrs. Leving, who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. R. Warren, has returned to
Xew York.

Charles Frank, who has been looking after
his ranch at Mandan, N. D., passed through
St. Paul Tuesday en route to Obia.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Chambaiiin returned
from the peace Jubilee in Chicago.

Mrs. D. G. Warner, of BouMor. Mont.. Is
visiting in Minneapolis at the home of Mrs.
P. A. Warner, 1716 Secoud avenue south.

PROF. ZUEBLIN'S SECOND.
He Will Lecture at Central High

School This Evening:.

The second lecture of the scries by Prof.
Zueblln will be delivered tomorrow evening
at 8:30 at the assemlby hall. Central high
school. His subject will be "The Physiolog-
i-^a! TJte of Cities."

The lecture wtll be preceded by a study
class to afford opportunity for those question-
ing the lecturer en tha subject of the first
lecture, "The Material Life of Cities."

The remainder of the lectures will be given
In the following order: "The Social Life ot
Cities," Nov. 3; "The Aesthetic L.tfe of
Cities, Nov. 17; "The Intellectual Life of
Cities," Dec. 1; "The Moral Life of Cities,"
Dec. 15.

STEGNER NOT DEAD.
Good \e«s for the Frlendu of the

>Ilnneupolla Soldier.
Gov. Clough yesterday moi*ntng received the

following cable from Gen. Reeve at Manila:
A. Newbahl, Elmer Ker.yon, Frank Ruff,

serious. Stegncr tetter. Eighty in the hos-
pital.

Jesse L. Stegner, a private of Company I.
from Minneapolis, was recently reported
dead, and his friends were pleasantly sur-
prised yesterday. Elmer C. Kenyon is a pri-
vate from Stlllwater, of Company X; Frank
J. Ruff, is a private from Arbau, Company M.

The name of A. Xewbahl does not seem t-o
be on the roster, but there is a private in
Company G, from Pine Island, named Aaron
B. Newburgh, and one in Company C, of St.
Paul, P. M. Xewgaard by name.

HER CASE IS QUEER.
Is Rotlne Dchranchl Suffering:

From Assanlt or Typhoid Feverf
Mrs. Rohliij l>ebranchi, an ItaHan woman,

twenty-eight years old, living at 730 Ravine
street, was picked up with her two young
children, on Dayton's bluff, by the Margaret
street police yesterday afternoon, evidently
suffering from some form of Illness. Thd
woman was taken to the central police »ta-

tion, where she told a atory that the pollc«
will investigate.

The woman appeared to be suffering in-
tensely and seamed badly frightened. 8h«
said a man of her race had been visiting her
regularly at her home and warned her tomarry him. Tuesday eight sh« said her suiT
or called on her, and after remaining at the
house until late, assaulted her. Yesterday
morning the woman took her two children
and ran away from the house, because sh«
said She feared the man would return and
kill her and her babie». This story was goc-
ten from the woman by questioning and ai
she speaks very poor English it is r.ot clear
as to tbe nature of the alleged assault.

An assistant city physician examined
the woman and had her sent to the city
hospital. Last evening ler ewe had been
diagnosed as typhoid fever. I")r. Anoker said,
however, that the woman had reiterated her
story of the assault at the ho^pi'al and thr.t
the case might develop serious complicattoaa.

Relief Agent Hutohinß took cbarge of th«
woman's children and turned the liUle on^es
over to an Italian family, where they will le
cared for.

THE OXYDONOR
Can bo relied upon to cure the HheunbaUsm,
aDd produce the most profound natural sleep.
Why do you suffer? Wiiy Fpend your money
"trying to cure" Rr oumatism. Neuralgia, eto..
with medication? If you desire to be
effectively and permanently call on C. S.
Wilson, 701 N. Y. Life Building.

Snyrier Found Knnlt.
John Snyder was committed to th> irsar*

asylum at Rochester yesterday. The unfor-
tunate man is the father of a fami'.y of six
children. He has been confined in the c unty
Jail for some little time, ar.d ke to"d th»
probate judge that the jail was ;mpr -periy
kept, as he had asked for beer and Ice rr^m
and had been denied both.

Dnmsgei for Mrs. Heasea
The jury in the Mo-s?nger p-rora'. injury

fluit against tho city railway came in )eit-.r-
day morning with a verdict for the plaintiff,
awarding her the sura of $575. Mr?. Mmsna
ger naked damages in the sum of J9.< 0•.

Peace BfttigreM Heady.
AdjL Gen. Muehiberg has the r».af? badge

for the Leech l^ake Indians. The ba l^es are
red banners surmounted by brass eaglets.

•'After X v«:is ludttccd to try CABCA-
I?ETS, 1 willusverba wttttout them inthe house.
Mr liror Tvan In a very bad sliapc. nnJ my head
&i:hcd ar.c: Itia-J storuacli i;;uiblo. Now. sir.<
las Cascarets, Ifeel Bite. My nUt h»» »!\u25a0 u^ed
hem

"ilhbeneficial results tor cor.r «N.iuacb
"

Jos?. KHtnUXO, 11*21 Congress St., St. Lculs, Ma

/&&&)1& CANDY

If CATHARTIC

Vt^^j^ TRADE MAPK RCGISTERED

Pleasan;. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
(Joou, Never :-,i>-ken. Wen Urn.or Gilpe, IGo. 3Se.M*.... ct;*E constipation. ...
Sinlinv Itraif.Sjr t ciripuni.<liic«(co, Monlival,!C«ir Vorfc. *:j

Mklt»Tfi«,iSAP BOM aufi i•>ar>!n<ee<. by nilrfrug-
BW" 3&°PAb Bl3tc to CI'KK Tobacco Habit.

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
101 KAST OITH MTKKEi'.

Opp Met. O;er.i HOQMt
Retouching lor the trade. Kodaks. Camarai

and ( lu'TTiirals. Developing, tinisnhiK and eu •
larKing. Liahtlngand Dari-Uoom iustructlous
given free to those dealiufl*itnu». Tel. U7l

ERIOQS &CO-P
190-192 E. Third St., St. Paul

ROCERIEJ
tui>piy Hotels. Restaurants, Boarding Houses
and all who buy in quuitlt/. Call and ses
what can be saved.


